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Resilience

• Finding optimal combinations of livelihood 
systems for resilience in drylands

• Adaptation, mobility, and diversification in the 
service of present and former mobile 
pastoralists

• Disaster Risk Reduction between droughts to 
maximise resiliencein the next

• Retaining flexibility in recovery



Variability - temporal and spatial

• Rainfall - intra-seasonal, seasonal, annual, 
cyclical, trends (?)

• Hydrological resources – rivers, wetlands, 
groundwater sustainability

• Soil moisture and biology– especially to crop 
rooting zone

• Biomass productivity – grasses, herbs, shrubs, 
tree browse

Adaptation the price of sustainability?



Demographic change

• Natural increase of the human population (up 
to 3.3%/yr) independently of ecosystem

• Growing labour reserve 

• Increasing youth dependency

• Growing demand for education

• Increasing consumption demand

• Job scarcity despite urbanization

Opportunity deficit for youth?



Food security

• Short-term production deficits

• Global predictions (e.g.,falling supply in 
developing countries – 9-11% by 2070)

• Price spikes

• Storage and distribution systems to meet 
entitlements

• New or more productive  agricultural systems

What conditions for food security for all?



Markets – small-scale

• Markets are growing, diversifying, and 
penetrating; but access often inadequate

• ‘livestock revolution’ drives demand through 
urbanization, rising incomes, and export 
demand (90% of Ethiopia’s export earnings)

• Commercialization of fodder production

• Opportunities for irrigated high value crops

Can markets drive growth?



Markets – large-scale

• Sugar: vertical integration, benefits to the 
state

• Biofuel: saving import costs, benefits to the 
state

• PES carbon capture: benefits to landholders, 
slow to implement

• Food commodities: benefits to exporters

Largely bypassing the poor?



Land use dynamics

• Farm landscapes: extension of smallholder farming 
onto rangelands, irrigated and rainfed; estates (sugar 
etc)

• Rangeland: reducing in area, increasing grazing 
pressure, ecosystem damage, invasion of Prosopis 
juliflora

• Reservation/ conservation/ tourism landscape

• Expanding urbanized landscapes

A dynamic mosaic of winners and losers?



Livelihood diversification

• Life cycles based on education, including 
mobile education, but poverty barriers

• Divisible inheritance and life chances 

• Increasing, diversifying, impacting families 

• Coping or opportunism? ‘Push’ or ‘pull’?

• Running with the tide of change - no turning 
back

Lasting adaptation or a temporary respite?



Investment

• Many drylands have been ‘investment deserts’

• But private and micro-investments in: 

• irrigation

• livestock

• diversification, niche products

• service provision, business, trade

• Growing momentum in provision of public goods

Economic integration of drylands – using the private 
sector ?



Peace and security

• Moves to reform tenure rules to reduce insecurity of 
resource access

• Customary and experimental negotiating processes 
for contested resources

• Promoting participation, empowerment: “devolution 
to the lowest effective and efficient level”

• Grass root associations for resource management

• Education, good governance, equity and justice

• Reforming institutions?



New policies, e.g.

• Charter to End Extreme Hunger 

• Framework to End Drought Emergencies in the 
Horn of Africa, country programming papers 
(2012)

• National Policy for Northern Kenya and other 
Arid Lands(2012)

• COMESA/CAADP Policy Framework for Food 
Security in Pastoralist Areas (2009)



• Supporting continued pastoralism

• Facilitating uptake of agriculture:

large scale rainfed

large scale irrigated

small scale rainfed

small scale irrigated

• Promoting livelihood diversification 

Developmental options for 
pastoralism – or integration?



Small-scale irrigation: strengths

• Value added to the economy of pastoral areas

• Mobilization of water resources

• Additional employment of pastoral labour

• Multi-cropping, market incomes year round

• Less hunger

• Incentives for innovation and experimentation

• Move towards integrated crop-livestock 
system



SSI: weaknesses

• Appropriation of critical riverine grazing

• May impact on the productivity of pastoral 
sector

• Requires sustained institutional effort and 
management

• Clashing demands for labour (for herding 
households)

• Learning of new technologies and disciplines



SSI: opportunities

• Value added to the ASALs – Vision 2030

• More people on less land – a global priority

• More investment in intensification

• Conservation more affordable

• Ecological benefits, crop-livestock interaction

• Stabilised income for consumption, education 

• Better qualified youth for urban employment



SSI: constraints

• Not enough sites (3% of 2050 population?)

• A temporary respite till numbers overtake?

• Water resource must be sustainable

• Marketing opportunities must remain buoyant

• Capital flow or credit must be adequate

• Support of quality extension advice must be 
available: agric, livestock, health, nutrition

• Education may create a labour/skills shortage



So – the agriculture option?

What are the critical factors of success in 
irrigated and rainfed agriculture in the 
drylands of the Horn of Africa?

Irrigated or rainfed?

Small- or large-scale?



Disaggregating ‘success’

• What is ‘success’? Success for whom?

– State revenues

– The economy

– Commercial interests

– Urban consumers

– Farming households (well-off, middle or poor)

– (Agro-)pastoralists (well-off, middle or poor)

– Women, children, elderly

– Biodiversity and ecosystem conservation



Making it happen (1)

The Road Map: which way for crop agriculture in the 
drylands? Actions, research gaps, advocacy ASKS 
and learning events.

• The science and technical base on-farm

– Resourcing relevant research

– Proving compatible and economic practices

– Promoting uptake, adaptation, innovation

– Sharing experience, knowledge banks



Making it happen (2)

The Road Map: which way for crop agriculture in the 
drylands? Actions, research gaps, advocacy ASKS 
and learning events.

Financing and profiting from new systems

– Making the most of private micro- investments

– Attracting/ advocating external private finance

– Credit provision

– Service provision

– Economic and business models in the community



Making it happen (3)

The Road Map: which way for crop agriculture in the 
drylands? Actions, research gaps, advocacy ASKS 
and learning events.

Institutions, policy, community:

- enabling institutional/ policy framework (flexibility,
incentives) configured and advocated

- support for and advocacy of appropriate 
community institutions, regulations, management

- resource access negotiations, benefits, regulation 
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